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FROM THE CONDUCTOR;
As our group of model rai1 -

roaders that call the Waupaca
area their home(or past home)
gets larger and more spread-
out, I felt we needed acontra vehicle of caimun-
ication and friendship. So
I have jumped in with both
feet(size 13 at that) and
started this project. This
is my first attempt at put
ting out a newsletter, letalone a magazine. I will at
tempt to publish a paper,small at first, but hopefully
larger in the future; four
times a year. Alot of the
burden for the success of '
this project will fall on
-you. I can only print thingsmat you provide me. In each
issue I would like to include
the following:
1-Schedule of upcoming events
for our group and on the
state and national level.
2-Feature articles about
member's layouts, their pro
gress, trials, and tribula
tions.
3-Reports on activities thatmembers have participated in.
4-Track plans and town lay
outs on individuals pikes or
total track plans.
5-News of local prototype
railroads such as the Wis
consin Central.
6-Any other items of interest
you care to pass on to your
friends.
Remember this will only

succeed with your help.
Please send items of inter
est to me at my enclosed
address. My proposed
schedule of issues will be
February, May September, and
December. Any articles or
items listed above should
be to me by November 10th
for the December issue. Lets
make this thinq go!!

September 15,16,17
September 24
October 15
Novanber 12,13
Decanber 3

TINETABLE
Modular layout to Soo Line Historical

Society Convention-North Freedom.
Modular layout to Waupaca Fall

Festival
Winnebagoland Division WRA Fall

Meet, Sheboygan WI
TRAINFEST, Milwaukee, WI
Modular layout to Wisconsin Rapids

Mall

BUENA VISTA STAFTION ON THE LANARK & WESTERN RR
By Jan L. Trierweiler

Buena Vista is a small Portage county town located about
15 miles south of Stevens Point on the Soo Line's Portage
(P-Line) branch. It is also the first town east of Wiscon
sin Rapids on the Lanark & Western's Eastern Division. An
important interchange between the two roads provides an
importtant transfer point. Also located on the L & W is a
siding which has a fairly large potatoe warehouse which
needs one or two cars every other day. Below is a drawing
of the track arrangement.
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I n d u s t r y

Advertise your railroad
in the official news
letter of the Waupaca
Area Model Railroaders.
Example is shown at the
right. One year for
only $1.50. Also list
your used or unwanted
merchandice.
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RAILROADS REACH INTERCHANGE AGREEMENT
On October 23, 1966 an important agreement was

signed between the presidents of the EvergreenHills and Allen Creek Railroad and the Lanark and
Western Railroad. Both railroads, which are
located in the Central Wisconsin area, are expected
to profit from the pact.

This monumental agreemant was brought about by a
disastor that struct the Lanark and Western railroad
in the spring of 1966. As reported previously in

this magazine, the L & W bridge across the Wolf River
at Fremont, WI was severly damaged by an especially
heavy buildup of ice caused by the extreme cold
winter of 1965-1966. The Lanark & Western executives
decided, after much research and discussion, to not
rebuild or replace the bridge due to the high cost
of steel at that time. This caused some operational
problems on the eastern division. First, the trackfrom the Wolf River east to Oshkosh was now isolat
ed from the rest of the railroad. This problem was
solved when an agreement was worked out with the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad. The C&NW recieved
this trackage in return for the L & W use of the
C & NW's trachage from EauClaire, WI to Chippewa
Falls, WI. The second problem with the abandonment
was that the Lanark and Western would loose its
very important connection with the Lind Center &
Southern Railroad at Lind Center, WI. The trackage
from Badger, WI to Lind Center(and then to Fremont)
ran through some rather low, marshy areas, especially
near Rural, WI and had continually been a main-
tainence problem. With the bridge at Fremont no
longer in operation, it seemed most cost effective
to abandone all trackage east of the Badger Yard.

It was with this decision that the interchange
agreement with the EH & AC railroad became so im
portant. The Evergreen Hills & Allen Creek RR will
not only provide interchane with the Lind Center &•
Southern RR and the Soo Line RR, but also, with the
completion of the EH & AC new ore and coal loadingfascilities on Lake Michigan, the Lanark and Western
will have direct access to the Great Lakes and the
Eastern Sea Ports.

Both Roger Hildebrandt, President of the Evergreen
Hills & Allen Creek Railroad and Jan L. Trierweiler,
Chief Operations Manager of the Lanark and Western
Railroad hail this agreement as an act of cooperation
that will most certainly provide the basis for more
prosperous and friendly relations between the two
railroads. Exact details of the agreement will be
worked out in the near furture.


















